Guangzhou, September 10, 2017

Dear editor

Recently, we have detected two human cases infected with avian influenza A (H5N6) virus in Guangzhou, Southern China. The first case was a 58-year-old man who was recovering from a hospitalization of more than 50 days[@B1]. The second case was a 4-year-old girl who eventually died of severe pneumonia[@B2]. The epidemiological investigation indicated that both patients had history of poultry exposure and they were most likely, infected by the contaminated environment of wet markets[@B1] ^-^ [@B2]. To investigate the possible source of exposure, we examined the two wet markets that the two patients used to visit or buy chicken. Environmental samples, including poultry feces, drinking water, swabs from poultry cages, chopping blocks, scalding machines, sewage buckets and from the floor were collected to understand the H5N6 virus contamination in different environmental locations, and caused by different species.

We collected samples from each poultry stall in the two medium-size wet markets in a weekly basis, immediately after reporting of the human cases, over a two-month period. A total of 17 retail stalls were investigated, six of them selling live chickens only, five selling live waterfowls (mostly ducks and geese) only and six selling both. For mixed stalls, the amount of chicken was usually much higher than waterfowl. From 2,081 environmental specimens, 676 were from stalls selling chickens only, 641 from stalls selling waterfowl only and 701 from mixed stalls. As shown in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, 72 specimens tested positive for the H5N6 virus by a reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), yielding an overall positive rate of 3.6%. No H5N6 virus was detected from specimens of stalls selling chickens only, while 2.9% of specimens were from mixed stalls and 8.1% of specimens were from stalls selling waterfowl only, with significant increasing detection rates towards samples associated with waterfowl (Chi-square test for trend χ[@B2]=63.75, P\<0.001). These results suggest that waterfowl is likely to be the main reservoir of the H5N6 virus in the wet market setting, in Guangzhou, Southern China.

###### Influenza A (H5N6) virus detection from different environmental specimens and types of poultry stalls by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction

  Sample/swab                     No. positive specimens/no. samples (positive rate %)                                                         
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------- -------
  **Floor**                       0/87                                                   (0.0)   0/115    (0.0)    0/79     (0.0)    0/281     (0.0)
  **Poultry faeces**              0/75                                                   (0.0)   0/85     (0.0)    13/109   (11.9)   13/269    (4.8)
  **Cage**                        0/115                                                  (0.0)   0/101    (0.0)    26/118   (22.0)   26/334    (7.8)
  **Scalding machine**            0/134                                                  (0.0)   0/144    (0.0)    0/103    (0.0)    0/381     (0.0)
  **Sewage bucket**               0/96                                                   (0.0)   20/102   (19.6)   3/89     (3.4)    23/287    (8.0)
  **Drinking water**              0/79                                                   (0.0)   0/67     (0.0)    10/64    (15.6)   10/210    (4.8)
  **Chopping block**              0/90                                                   (0.0)   0/87     (0.0)    0/79     (0.0)    0/256     (0.0)
  **Total**                       0/676                                                  (0.0)   20/701   (2.9)    52/641   (8.1)    72/2018   (3.6)
  **Chi-square test for trend**   χ^2^=63.75, P\<0.001                                                                                         

Overall, cages and sewages bucket swabs appeared to be most sensitive for detecting the H5N6 virus in comparison with other environmental sources, revealing positive rates of 7.8% and 8.0%, respectively. Regarding samples collected from stalls selling waterfowl only, poultry cages showed a detection rate of 22%, followed by a detection rate of more than 10% in drinking water and poultry feces. However, no H5N6 positive samples was detected in scalding machines and chopping blocks, as opposed to previous studies on H5N1 and H7N9 viruses[@B3] ^-^ [@B5]. These differences could be explained by the fact that chicken is the main poultry for sale, so we believe that samples from mixed stalls mainly reflected contamination by chicken. Based on these results, surveillance programs should include multiple species and consider drinking water, fecal and cage swabs for monitoring and detecting a broad spectrum of avian influenza viruses.

The higher detection rates of the H5N6 virus in poultry feces, cage and drinking water located in the rear part of the retail stalls, and the relatively low quantity of waterfowl in wet markets may imply a relatively lower exposure to the H5N6 virus by the general population in comparison with the H7N9 one. This may partly explain the much lower number of reported H5N6 human cases in China. Sewage buckets used to hold wasting water temporarily showed relatively high H5N6 detection rate. It is possible that wasting water contaminate the wet market environment, pointing to the need to review and strengthen cleaning and disinfection procedures.

During the investigation period, no dead bird or poultry disease outbreaks were reported although the H5N6 virus was detected in the environment. Furthermore, among the considerable number of samples collected from the stalls selling chickens only, all the positive samples were from stalls selling waterfowl. Considering that H5N6 is highly pathogenic and transmissible from chicken to chicken[@B6], these observations indicated that chickens in wet markets were largely H5N6-free. Transmission efficiency was likely to be low from waterfowl to other species in the wet market setting, especially because different species are separately stored. The two H5N6-infected patients are most likely to have acquired infection through waterfowl or the market environment contaminated by them. Apparently, healthy waterfowl may carry and transmit H5N6 viruses silently, from poultry farms to sale markets, subsequently to wet markets, posing a risk to human infections. These findings highlighted that without improved bio-security segregating species, the H5N6 virus might continue to cause human infections without any early alert. Therefore, a systematic surveillance of waterfowl should begin to improve the monitoring of the H5N6 virus and the detection of potential human-adapted mutants of the H5N6 virus.
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